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P. 190. 
New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place: __Iiawoostle 

Date:o 23rd December.  19f3.0.

Name:  

Address:  

Occupation: 

Witness: 

1217 
(sum.. is capitals) 

Uneuployed. 
Newcastle.   Tel. No.. 

STATES:-

1. Fly name  is 1217  .... I was born on the 

 . I am currently residing at ,the above addre4 
with Bruce armiN and 1218 

2. On kriday the 19th December, 1930 sometime around 
11am I left my f+at_mith Jeffrey biller, 1218 !and 
a gay namedl 121651 don't know hisilast name. We were 
going to go Christmas shopping and the four of us walked 
to the bank in Darby Ctraet and then we walked to a 

warehouse sale in King Etreet near where the new units are 
getting built. We went in there and did a little bit of shoI 
and then, we went across to the Doctor's at West Bad shoppink 
centre, that's Dr Bundles, to sea if Jeff could get an 
asthma spray but he was closed. Then we went across to 
Burwwod Park and 1216 went into the toilet. 

3. go and Jeffrey kept walking and! 1218 waited for 
him and then we met at the Pink Elephant markets. After wa 

got te.the > Pink Elephant, they arrived about five mil -lutes 

later. When it 1216 went into the toilet we all sung out, 
"Get out of the toilet, cat" and I think we all *mid, 

"There's a poofter in there4. The time that be went into tie 
toilet would have, been about 11.30am or 11.45am. When we 

were near the toilets I saw a couple of guys either going 

in or coming put of the toilet, I can't really remember. 

I can't remember what they were dressed in but I saw one 

guy who had a Abort sleeved shirt on and long pants. He 

was balding and X thirk hie hair was sandy blonde sort of 

colour. He had a beer gut and he was pretty solid. He didn't 

seem to be really tall. When [1216 was going in to the 
toilet this guy was walking near the toilet but I can't 

remember whether he was coming or gqing from the toilet. 

St 6417 ent Printer 

y got to the gi  iiannhant_daArketi* 

1217 Signature: 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of: 

  Name: Ithenna
(Surname in capitals) 

about live to twelve or something like that and we were there 

about five srlinl,tes when we leet 1216 sadi 1218 The four of 

us looked around the markets for probably another five minutes 
and then me and Jeff went to go aad het his cheqiie which was 

at Carrington. We left through the treat entrance onto 

Hunter 6treet and across to The :'tore, we didn't go into the 
Store e.nci then we wUkod down to the Sunk Corner and Eot onto 

the 106 bus to Carringten about five miautes after we got to the 
Bank Corner. We left the kink .aephnnts markets probably about 

twelve thirty, I remember now that it was 12.30pm when we left 

because :Jeff sail that the cheque comes with tho postnasal 

between 1pm and loopm. 

5. We got to Carrington about 11.40pm and waited till 
about 1.30pm or 1.45pm outside of his address at 

Carrington. He went inside the house and I went ever to 
the shop mud got a paukot of potato chips sad ate them 

outs icie his address, outside the shop directly across from 

his place. The, postman came and delivered mail and Jeff 

e" his ohequa straight off the poste,,in. Jeff went inside 

and called a taxi and it came within abour five minutes 
and then we went in to the bank in the taxi. We went to tie 

Oexuouvoalth beak at Cooke hill and Joa caused his cheque 
and then we went to Monte Clixieto flotore at Islington. I'm 
sorry we wont there before we went to the bank. We got out or 
the cab at my mothers place at Islington, 

there we wont inside, saw uy sister stmt sister-in-law end 

nieces and nephews and then we want around to flonte Christ() 

Notors. Thera we borrowed a blue lialeoe panel van and went to 
the bank and chashed the cheque. I have done business 4i:l; this 
place before and the bloke leant me, the car just to run around 

in. after we cashed the cheque we went out shopping  aEain and 

got home about five o'clock. There menallgxxag I sae l 1218 and 
ells was by herself. 

6. Jeff Miller was with me for the whole time from when we 

left my flat at 11am until wheat we got back threre about 5pm, 

The only time he was out of my presence was when he went into 

his house;` at Carrington to get a change of clothes and ring 

the taxi. 

1217  Witness: 
S,e4M D. est Pinter 

___ Signature: 


